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WELCHES
A sad accident occurred io Welches 

last Hunday when little Lutie Welch fell 
from her riding poor, breaking her left 
arm. Dr. Northrup attended her.

Billie Winter brought Mr. Hansen a 
first-class painter from Portland to paint 
bls new eotttge on W. J, Faubion’» 
place. Mr Wiuter ami wile will soon 
bo out hers to spend their summer va
cation.

Mr. Htrobridge and family spent sev- 
I eral days at Rhododendron recently.
I W. R. Hteel and wife are campers at 
Welches.

Jack Benifleld and Raymond Mana
han of Portland are stopping at I« lass 
Monte.

O. C Yocum was in this vicinity last 
Monday.

Billie Williams returned to Welches 
from Portland.

Mrs. W. J. Faubion has been in Mon- 
tavilla for a lew days attending the cel
ebration ol the golden wedding anniver 
sary ol her |«reula.

REGISTERED GERMAN COACH

ACHILL 43 97
Will Have Headquarters for the Season of 1909 

at Sandy Livery Barn.
Where he will stand Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Mon

day’s at E. F. Donahues bam, Boring. Thursday 
noon to Friday noon, Pounder’s, Corbett

KELSO
Rev. Hagoes, with wife and children, 

I is spending a few days visiting friends 
at Kelso.

Sunday school at Kelso every Sunday 
at 10 30 a. tn.

Rev. Hag-s-s held services at the 
Lutheran church last Sunday. A mis
sionary from Alaska gave an interesting 
talk.

Rev. Exon will preach at Kelso Sun
day evening, July 25, atHo'clo-k.

Ia>w is Eri of Portland is out helping 
hie lather with baying. Ilia wife and 
daughter are also out.

Jonsrud Bros, have started running 
their new mill.

One of the latest business improve
ments here is a machine shop at Jon- 
srud Bros’ mill.

PEACH TREE PLANTING
•sleeting Trees Far the Orchard ths 

First hsssen.
An interesting bulletin on peach 

growing baa been Issued by tbe New 
Jersey experiment atatlou at New 
Brunswick. Ttie bulletlu coutalna ex
cellent advice to peacb growers.

Tbe bulletin says that a tree threw 
to tour feet In height which Is well 
branched and will caliper Ove-elgbtbe 
•t an Inch la more desirable than a tree 
four to live fret wblcb la of tbe same 
diameter. Tbe Ideal type of peach 
tree for planting out Is a one-year-old 
tree wblcb will caliper ooedialf to flve- 
rlgbtbs of au Inch, la well branched 
and about three to four feet In height. 
Some fruit growers prefer tbe largest 
trees which can be obtained If they 
are well branched These will make a 
good growth if not too severely In-

Celebrate Golden Weddint).
Mr. and Mrs. llhilip D. lang cele

brated tbe fiftieth anniversary of their 

wedding last Hunday at their home io 

- Montavilla, at East 7Mtl> and Ash street. 
Fifty children and grand children were 
present, tbe first time they bad all been 
together.

1 bilip lang was U»ru in Germany in 
1834. fie came to New York when 17 
veers of age. Later at Belleville, III., 
he met Miss Wilhelmina l«hman whom 
he married in ImM. Mrs. l*ng was 
born in Haxony, Germany, in 1839.

Mr. and Mrs. I-ang early caught tbe 
Weetern fever and emigratssl to Oregon, 
where they arrived in the spring of 
1M8, camping in a forest where is now 
Utb ond Division streets Later they 
moved to a farm near Russellville where 
they lived for 20 years.

Their children are, Mrs. L. G. Hol
den of Rhododendron Inn, John f-ang 
Mrs. W. H Hprague of Baker City, Wm 
I st ng, Herman l-arig of Kan Franciaeo, 
Sam Lang, Mrs. W. J. Faubion of La 

Casa Monte, Mrs. Frank Leonnig of 
Haines, Ore., Itavid Lang, Henry I-any, 
os Welches Ore. and Mrs. Walter Coles 
of Haines, Ore.

for Sdte.
(Man or woman) A 320 acre South 

African Veteran Bounty Land Certifi
cate, iHued by tbe liepartmenl of tbe 
Interior, Government of Canada, Otta
wa, under the Volunteer Bounty Act, 
IMM. Good lor 320 scree of any Domin
ion fjuid open for entry in Alberta. 
Saskatchewan or Manitoba. Any per
son over the age of 18 yean, man or 
woman, can acquire thia land with thia 
certificate without further charge. For 
immediate sale, (Mil). Write or wire L. 
E Telford, 131 Hbuter Street, Toronto,

I Canada. (31

You Can Pay 
17c a Day

The largest typewriter eoneern la the world 
"ffere the beet typewriter in exiwteace for 17 

I < EMTH A DAY. This certainly place* a prem- 
lixea hunaety as alum oa HE MN II» It 

commercial asset

ACHILL is a Beautiful Jet Black Stallion, Imported from 
Germany in 1907 by A. C. Ruby & Company, Foaled 
in 1902, Weight 1650, Height 18 1-2 Hands, Kind 
Disposition.

TERMS: To Insure, $15. See bills for further particulars

G. A. Cox, Mngr. E. Donahue, Sec’y. ;
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦•s»♦♦••♦♦•••»♦♦♦»•♦»♦♦»♦♦♦»»

TAKE A DIP IN PROSPERITY

j There wdl be a social gathering at
Kelso on Friday evening, July 30, at 8 

' o'clock. Rev. Parounagian of Gresham 
1 will deliver a lecture on Turkey and
Mohammedanism. After the lecture 

I coffee, cake and pie will tie served. Ad
mission free to lecture but a small lee 

i will be charged for the delicacies served 
which proceeds will go to help pay for 

I tbe organ for the Sunday school. Every- 

■ body invited.

Jured when dug 
a more extended 
nursery row. and 
of thia la broken 
are dug thau Is 
smaller tri-ea.

On the other band, 
buy the smaller grades of trees wMcb 
measure pne to two feet In height un
less they are to be plauted upon espe
cially good soil, as they often fall to 
make a satisfactory growth, and It 
generally means an extra year of culti
vation before they come Into bearing. 
And. altbougb a smaller pro|K>rtlon of 
the root system of small trees Is bro
ken when they are dug In the nursery, 
they are somewhat more likely to be 
Injured from becoming dry' in transit 
than larger trees, ss the roots are very 
small and quickly dried out. In gen
eral. then, trees of a medium grade 
are better to purchase. First class 
trees should not only be of the proper 
sise, but free from acsle. root galls, 
borers and peach yellows.

As for pruning trees before planting, 
the following advice is given:

Two to two and one balf feet above 
the t>ud is about the proper height to

raiMiso m<H T«n»-«n J. cokbkc-t; 
KO. S. TOO HIGH.

The large trees have 
root system In the 

I a larger proportion 
I off «ben the trees 

the vase with the

one ftbt’uld tx»t

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that 24 head of 

sheep have been taken up, according to 
the heard law, and are held at mv place 
2*, miles east of Gresham. John Wil
liams.

Life, Sport and Love.
The merry mldae disports In air. 

Th« wheeling bird swift follows.
A moment more the midge is—where* 

Ask what the swallow swallows.

The trout let Irt the limpid brook 
Mocks at the angler’s wishes.

Alack, what means that cruel boex’ 
Ask how the fisher fishes.

Tet, heedless of these tragedies. 
Near by a iover dallies.

Why that expectant air of his? 
Ask whither Sallie sallies 

—Brooklyn Life.

CMLRCM NOTICES.

Let us print your PROGRAMS, 
SHIPPING TAGS. LABELS and 
kinds of Commercial or Law

MENUS, 
all other 
Printing 

Gótte ur one order and you buill gi-Ut ux another

LAW BRIEFS
TTAxa /-/xa /z/ has the ^est equipment out-
I nC / it ralU side the big city for all kinds 

of Book and Job Printing. Write or phone your 
orders.

GRESHAN, OREGON

CHLKK1VILLL
The «O-acre Monaa ranch, which has 

been in litigation for atvut a year, has 
been finally settled for the considera
tion of f2UU which was paid by Kichard 
Ellstrom and the court at Oregon City 
issued a decree that the Redderbushes 
and Mona*» have no interest in the 
property and the court also decreed that 
the same belongs to Richard Ellstrom 
and same has been purchased by Alex 
B. Brooke tor JtHk).

Mr. Shelley, who is forest supervisor, 
will eoon commence working on govern
ment trail in Township 3-d, and extend 
it 30 or 39 miles.

1-ee McCabe has accepted the position 
of millright at Davenport mill.

J. T. Friel, Jr., was in Portland on 
business Friday.

Rev. J. W. Exon preached in the M. 
E. church last Sunday.

B. A. Reach has been appointed tire 
warden and has assumed bis new duties.

J. T. Friel. Sr., is clearing land and 
will set out a large orchard next fall.

FREE METHODIST C III'RCH- 
Kev. S. G. Ropbb, pastor. Services, 
Sunday School, 10 a. m ; Preaching 
every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening at 
8 «■’<-l'jck. All welcomed.

SAINT MICHAEL’S CATHOLIC 
CHVRCH, Sandy, Ore.—Rev. Berch- 
told Durrer. Service» will be held on 
the first Sunday of each month at 
10:3> t a. in.

ZION’S EVANGELICAL CHVRCH, 
Gresham—Sbbvicbm (German), 10:30 
a nt., every first, third and fifth Sun
days of each month. All welcome.

LINNEMANN MEMORIAL M E. 
CHVRCH. Gresham—PxrroB, Rev. 
M. B. Parounagian. Sbbvicbs. Sun
day School, 10 a. m.: Preaching at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. every Sunday. 
Prayer meeting. Thursiiay evening» 
at 8 o'clock. Everybody invited.

fh reply save the «mall 
change that now »lipa 
through your finger* 
ai»d own the magni
ficent new OLIVER 
Wo. B.
- The typewriter 
with it* wealth of ex
clusive convenience«. 
—The 100 per cent 
perfect typewriter,

j with it* wide range of practical uae*.
—The sturdy machine with record »peed that 
write« in an undertone It* worth twice the 
¡»rb-»- of the next ba-»t typewriter yet 17 centa 
a day will buy it. Merer wai* a greater incent
ive t<» EAVE «et before the people of America. 
Mor wa* there ever a m«>re valuable object lea- 
»on evolved to prove.

The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies

Tbe present tendency i* to think in ato fig- 
i Mt* To ioae sight of the HO t’EMIM that go 
to make up the dollar To forget the purchas
ing power that ia pent up in pennies, nickel* 
and dime*.

Our "17 cents * day" selling plan turn* thia 
j>ower to worthy purp^ae

The Oliver Typewriter Company feel* safe in 
l>utting tbi* new plan into eC* vl because it 
tiank* on your »LBtsiLaN Hohoa.

17j®__
OLIVER

T^peWri-tcr
The Standard Visible Writer

Our confidence in yoc is borr. of oar «atLa- 
factory dealings with thousand*.

8o we offer the (Hirer Typewriter tor a small 
cash payment and truat yoo tor all tbe rest.

This i* not a preachment on saving T/s 
a plain, straight- forward, buainea* getting 
proposition. It broaden* the market for 

[ Oliver Typewriters by interestiag those who 
hav* never thought of buying machines. It 
'end* Oliver* by the hundred* into HOMES aa 

, well aa OFFIClfe.
It opens up new money making opportuni

tie* to ambitious people everywhere And We 
are just as glad to sell a machine tor 17 centa 
a day as to have theeaah with tbe order.

If yo want to know more about Tbe Oliver-- 
ASK THE USERS There are a quarter of a 

: million of them—each an Oliver enthusiast
See the nearest Oliver agent for detail* of 

oar new “17-cents aday” plan, or address

THE OLIVER TYPE
WRITER COMPANY 

1326 Iir»t Avenue. Seattle, Waah.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
BEAVER STATE HERALD
Darrow’s History of the Grange and The 

Herald for 1 year, -
Poultry Secrets Disclosed, Farm Journal for 

2 years, and The Herald, 1 year,

$1.50
$1.50

back" peach trees for planting, 
trees can tie formed when cut 

to eighteen Inches, but anything 
severe than thia la not to be rec- 

Trvea beaded three feet

Write Today! This is Your Chance.

HJ<H TBBK Bl 4DX1> TOB OOOD SHAFB

“CUt 
Good 
back 
more
omuieuded. 
and higher are at a diaadvantage from 
the lieglnnlng and In exposed location« 
are likely to be whlp|>ed about and 
looaened from the »oil by the wind. If 
the tree« are well branched and of 
medium to large grades the side 
branched should be cut back to about 
three Inch stub« rather than cutting 
the tree« to a whip, as the buds upon 
the well developed side branches are

Poultry Secrets
usually stronger than the buds upon 
tbe trunk and will make a better start. 
Tbe lighter grades of trees with only 
weak side brauches will of necessity 
be pruned to whips. At tbe same time 
that tbe top la cut back all Injured 
and broken roots should be cut 
smooth Peacb trow grown upon deep 
•oils sometimes have long taproots. 
These cau l>e cut t«< k to six or eight 
inches without Injuring the trees, aud 
It makes tbe getting much easier.

Tbe first cut taken front this bulle
tin shows method of pruning tbe trees 
before planting. The center tree is 
right. Ix>wer cut shows a good growth 
on such a tree tbe first season

Disclosed!
V

HERE are secrets in the poultry business, as 
in any other ; the best methods and newest

discoveries seldom reach the amateur poultry raiser 
and the general public for years after they are origi
nated. A new method of absolutely insuring the 
fertility of setting eggs, for example, has

Enormous Cash Value
and In iixevcrcr it not to be blamed for keeping it to himtelf. Now, for tbe 
fir»t time, the tecren of many of the meet *«ccM*htl poultrymen are made 
public. So confidence hat been violated, every tectet bat been

Obtained in an Honorable Way
(1) by outright purchase. (2) by free permtttion given the author. Michael K 
Boyer; (3) by collecting old. valuable, but little known method». \4) by Mr 
Boyer's own experience covering 50 buty years. Since this book was first ad
vertised four or five months ago. it has been necessary to print eight editions, 
ud many new and valuable secrets have been added to the original book.

/j this cock poffih held f 
"Poult»y Secreti " teHs yon 
kun» to carry forais. and scores 
of secret» far mo»e impor
tant and hitherto ant mealed.

HOW ABOUT THAT BUGGY?
IF YOU HAVEN’T BOUGHT COME IN AND LOOK 
OVER OUR LINE OF EXTREMELY HIGH-GRADE

Buggies, Runabouts, Surries, Stanhopes, Etc., Etc.

Average Farm Crops.
The farmers of tbe north Atlantic 

states during tbe last census year each 
produced about S984 worth of farm 
cropa. while tbe average south Atlan
tic states farmer made only »484. 
though tbe southern farmer averaged 
1(M acres per farm and the northern 
farmer only Htl acres.

We are now in a position to quote exceedingly
LOW PRICES

Come in today. Our Stock is large, our salesmen are courteous and will be pleased to show 
you anything you may be interested in.

Feeding ths Calf.
Aa eoon as tbe calf la old enough to 

drink skimmed milk make some por
ridge of donr and oatmeal with tbe 
hulls sifted out or else rub rolled oat» 
in tbe hands and slit ¿hem. Cook 
thoroughly and pour in cold milk til! 
It Is Just right.

TWO STORES
E. SECOND « E. MORRISON 

AND let A TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND, OREGON

Boyhood Trials.
Ths clock has Just struck. 

It's time to get sp.
This bed le so warm—

But I hear the new pup!

If I could be two. 
In bed I would stay. 

And yet I could romp 
With the puppy all day
— Woman a Home Companion.


